
Web Support / Training
Web Development
Closed Captioning 
     [$2.50 per minute]

Copy Editing
Oversize Printing 
     [approx. $2 per square foot for paper 
    and $4 per square foot for polypropylene]

Flyer-B&W
     8.5x11 inches [approx. $0.25 each]
Flyer-Color
     8.5x11 inches [approx. $1.15 each]
Poster-B&W
     11x17 inches [approx. $0.45 each]
Poster-Color
     11x17 inches [approx. $1.75 each]
Promotion Cards
     2x3.5 inches [approx. $0.25 each or $30 for 500]
Table Tents or Postcards
     4x6 inches [approx. $0.60 each or $70 for 500]
Tri-Fold Flyer 
     [approx. $1.50 each or $195 for 250]
Event Programs 
     [costs vary, approx. $185 for 500 for 4 pages]
Easels (oversize poster)
     24x36 inches paper vertical [approx. $12 each]
Sandwich Boards
     24x36 inches polypropylene vertical 
     [approx. $24 each]
Banners / Balcony
     36x60 inches polypropylene [approx. $24 to $60 each]

Pull Up Display Banner
     34x83 inches 
      [$600 new with hardware or $60 to replace banner]
MU / SEC Bulletin Boards
     58x33 inches  [approx. $30 each]
Table Display Tri-Fold
     21x46 inches vertical [approx. $70 for 3 panels]
Sidewalk Stickers
     23-inch diameter circle [$48 each]
Barometer Advertising 
     [www.orangemedianetwork.com/site/services]
Stickers
     2” square | other sizes available [approx. $125 per 1,000]
Stickers
     2” round | other sizes available [approx. $125 per 1,000]
Campaign Buttons
     2.25 inch around [Craft Center / $0.40 each / Do-It-Yourself]
Campaign Buttons
     1.25 inch around [Craft Center / $0.25 each / Do-It-Yourself]
Java Jackets 
     [$80 per 1,000 or less]
Gobo
     100 mm diameter [$70 each]

MU Digital Signage slide 
     1920x1080 pixels [No Cost]
SEC Digital Signage slide 
     1920x1080 pixels [No Cost]
Dixon Digital Signage slide
     1280x720 pixels [No Cost]
Beaver Movie Channel Slides
     1280x720 pixels [approx. $50 per week]
Web Banner
     1400x600 pixels [No Cost]
Digital Icon for Social Media / Web
     180x180 pixels [No Cost]

Facebook Event Header
     1920x1080 pixels [No Cost]

     180x180 pixels [No Cost]
Facebook Ad
     1200x628 pixels [approx. $25 base + number of views]
Instagram Views
     1080x1080 pixels [No Cost]

     1080x1920 pixels 
     [No Cost or approx. $10 per day / per area to promote it]

[costs are approximations to help with budgeting - actual estimates from vendors can be 
obtained once project details are determined.] 



 What.  What is the event or service you are trying to promote?
 Who.  Who is your target audience?
 When.  When is the event taking place?  Provide both date and time.
 Where.  Where is this event taking place?
 Why. Why is it happening and what do you hope to accomplish?
 How.  How do you envision promoting this event?
 How Much.  Is there a cost for the event?  If so, what is it?

 Budget.  Do you have a budget for printing?  How much money and/or time can you spend?  Keep in mind 
 that printing cost are usually lower if the printer has a couple of weeks to complete the project.

 Draft Timeline.  When would you like to see the first draft?
 Ordering Timeline.  Who will be ordering the printing?  When does the file need to be completed for it to 

 be sent to the printer?
 Finished Timeline.  When do you need the finished product in hand?

 What department name should be listed as the primary organizer of the event?
 Are there other departments/units that should be listed as sponsors?
 What contact phone number and email should be used on the accessibility statement?

  Are there any logos/wordmarks that need to appear on the promotional materials?  If so, please provide.
 Will OSU student ID be required?

  Who will be the final decision maker on the project? 
  Will there be anyone else involved in this project that should be copied on emails?
  Do you have a preference of image style? Photography, illustration, icons, typography, etc.?
  Would you like to have your content copyedited?

  If you had to describe the purpose of event in one word, what would it be and why? 
  How does this event or service tie into the division's strategic plan?
  How does this event or service support the division's domains of learning?
  How does this event or service support the university's persistence, completion and advancement efforts?
  Has a designer been assigned to your project yet?  If so, who?  

The Creative Studio is a support unit within the Memorial Union and the Division of Student Affairs.  
It is primarily an educational enterprise focusing on student development.  Deadlines for projects 
may need to be adjusted to fit within participating students’ academic program.  As a general rule, 
please allow at least two weeks on a project.   

Memorial Union Creative Studio

MARKETING WORKSHEET
THE BASICS

MORE TO CONSIDER


